2024 Freshman Registration

Please return this form, or register online at mtsu.edu/customs.

For additional information refer to the CUSTOMS website. We have your passport to our world.

Student Name ____________________________________________
M Number ______________________________________ Telephone ( ____ )______ – _____________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Academic Major __________________________________________ Email _________________________________________________

Have you served in the U.S. Military (including Reserve or National Guard)? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Are you a dependant (a spouse or child) of someone who has served in the U.S. Military? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Are you a Nontraditional Student? (25 years of age or older, employed full-time/part-time school enrollment, spouse/domestic partner/parent/caregiver, current or former military member) ☐ Yes ☐ No

Do you expect to receive any prior college credit, from sources such as AP, dual enrollment, IB, etc.? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Please select your first (1), second (2), and third (3) choices of dates below. It is important that you select the session that corresponds with your major in order to get the full benefit of CUSTOMS and the advising session.

College of Basic and Applied Sciences
___May 14–T ___May 16–Th ___May 21–T ___May 29–W
___June 6–Th ___June 13–Th ___June 18–T ___June 22–S
___June 25–T ___July 11–Th ___July 23–T ___July 30–T
Aerospace additional sessions: ___June 4–T ___July 9–T

College of Behavioral and Health Sciences
___ May 14–T ___May 21–T ___June 4–T ___June 6–Th
___June 18–T ___June 22–S ___June 25–T ___July 9–T
___July 23–W ___July 30–T
Nursing additional sessions: ___May 29–W

College of Business
___May 14–T ___May 16–Th ___June 13–Th ___June 22–S
___June 25–T ___July 9–T ___July 23–T ___July 30–T

College of Education
___May 14–T ___May 21–T ___June 4–T ___June 22–S
___July 11–Th ___July 30–T

College of Liberal Arts
___May 14–T ___May 16–Th ___May 21–T ___May 29–W
___June 13–Th ___June 18–T ___June 22–S ___July 9–T
___July 23–T ___July 30–T

College of Media and Entertainment
___May 14–T ___May 16–Th ___May 29–W ___June 6–Th
___June 13–Th ___June 18–T ___June 22–S ___July 9–T
___July 11–Th ___July 30–T

University College
___May 14–T ___May 16–Th ___May 21–T ___May 29–W
___June 4–T ___June 6–Th ___June 18–T ___June 22–S
___June 25–T ___July 9–T ___July 11–Th ___July 30–T

Will a family member be attending? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Name ____________________________________________
Relation ____________________________________________

CUSTOMS registration is also available online at mtsu.edu/customs. Click on the registration link.

Student Program (session only - set cost) $______35.00
Family Program (session only - set cost): $20.00 for one person
Students can only have a maximum of two guests TOTAL: $______

FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE AFTER THE ASSIGNED SESSION BEGINS.

OFFICE USE ONLY
Date Rec. ______________ Amount Rec. __________
Session ______________ Country ______________

Payment must accompany form. Payments can be made by check or money order. Make checks payable to MTSU-CUSTOMS, MTSU Box 61, Murfreesboro, TN 37132.
If you want to pay by credit card you must register online at mtsu.edu/customs and click on registration.
CUSTOMS housing is NOT included in the CUSTOMS registration fee.

0224-51 Middle Tennessee State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, status as a protected veteran, or any other category protected by law. See our full policy at mtsu.edu/iec.